With the development of the economic, the problems of internal control in SMEs became more and more prominent, Which mainly express at neglecting of the management, highlighting the internal control environment, information distortion, ineffective supervision ect, has become an important reason which constraint the further development of SMEs. Therefore, this article put forward corresponding solutions for the problems of the SMEs internal control, hope it cans plays a role on the development of SMEs.
internal environment included: governance, setting of institutions, corporate culture, human resource policies ect. The internal environment of SMEs is imperfect, mainly in: many SMEs are family management, ownership and management are in one hand, and doesn't establish specification and effective governance; Organization doesn't cover all areas and aspect of business; Managers don't pay attention to corporate culture or have a wrong understanding corporate culture, only on its form, not to content, think the corporate culture the same as Corporate image; the SMEs don't have enough attractive for personnel, the staffs generally with few technology, the majority of personnel don't have ability for their jobs, while companies don't have a clear system in staffs' employing, training, rewards and penalties, assessment, this leads to the loss of many talented employees. According to Sina net survey, about 78% of employees are in an unsatisfied state in China's enterprises.
Distortion of accounting information, poor management communication
As the basic accounting work for SMEs is poor, financial management function can not fully play, this made the companies finance department, custody department, and the use of department can not be mutually restrict, account statement, account card, account discrepancies made accounting information distortion, which influences management decisions. Meanwhile, the sectors transfer of information each other are slow and poor quality, so all departments can not receive timely first-hand information on the information reflected accordingly.
lack of effective supervision mechanisms
At present, most SMEs not set the appropriate internal audit bodies, and the management take no count of the internal supervision mechanism. Even if an internal audit agency be set up, as lacks independence, a large of enterprise employees accept bribes, annexation property by supervise vulnerabilities within the enterprise, and the phenomenon of unauthorized diversion of fund is serious, so that internal supervision become a mere formality. Meanwhile, because of the supervision system incompletely, we can not full play its role of supervision and inspection, so that enterprise management can not evaluate the accounting information and the performance of different departments properly.
The measures of improving internal controls for SMEs

Strengthening enterprise managements, emphasis on internal controls, and enhance the risk consciousness
(1) As a business manager who need to emphasize and propagandize the nature and importance of the internal control, organize and lead all staff to set up a rounded, suitable internal control system to make middle managers and ordinary employees see the importance of the internal control to enterprise develop, deepen their understanding of the whole process of the internal control and job descriptions respectively. At the same time, managers should teach others by your example, compliance with the norms established to set a good example for all staff and establish a scientific evaluation system to supervise the implementation of the internal control.
(2) The management personnel should receive a training about legal knowledge so as to improve competence in solving problems by law, establish the early-warning mechanism of risk in company and focus on each transaction contract performance to ensure that transaction contract fulfill on schedule, establish long-term mechanism of accounts receivable management, bring advanced inventory system into force in the enterprise, and strengthen the control of the accounts receivable turnover and the inventory turnover to prevent the shortage of corporate funds.
Improving the internal environment construction
Internal environment refers to the basis of the internal control, only improve the internal environment can reduce the establishment of the inherent limitations of internal controls effectively, and improve the efficiency of internal control.
(1) According to the relevant laws and regulations, SMEs should establish a reasonable internal structure, give full play to the strength of the collective power to avoid excessive concentration of rights. Meanwhile, according to their characteristics, in accordance with the powers, responsibilities and benefits of principles, divide the relevant departments of different functions scientific to achieve simple and efficient purposes.
(2) In fact, any enterprise has its own corporate culture. Not to mention what is good, not to mention what is advanced, however, there is one thing we can see, the measure of a good or bad corporate culture, advanced or backward, effective or ineffective, the standard is what we call employee satisfaction (Jun Tang winner Lecture Theatre). Therefore, under the leadership of enterprise managers, from the concept of staff itself, establish common values of all members, emphasizing caring, respect, trust; according to its own operating characteristics and historical heritage, while absorbing advanced foreign culture, combined with their actual conditions, thereby enabling the formation of corporate culture has its own characteristics, so as to enhance the competitiveness of enterprises.
(3) SMEs ' human resource building include that description of each position, a clear division of labor jobs, the choice of targeted personnel into the post, and ensure that every post employees can have the corresponding ethical and professional competence. Meanwhile, according to the realities of enterprise, the members of the organization are trained regularly to increase their professional skills and proficiency in work.
Improving the internal information system strengthening the internal communication
Information and communication are important conditions for the implementation of internal control. SMEs should establish a two-way information exchange channels within the enterprise, form a top-down information dissemination channel and a bottom-up information reported channel. Through this channel we can ensure that all employees fully understand the information that relevant to their duties. At the same time, strengthen the training of accountants in business and ethics, and raise the overall quality of accounting department personnel, and strengthen supervision on the quality of accounting information system, to minimize the incidence of distortion of accounting information. Finally, we must seek to create a favorable environment in company to foster active communication awareness between management and staff.
Improving corporate oversight mechanisms, enhance the management on Supervision
Supervision and inspection of enterprises is a process which is an important guarantee to the implementation of internal control, inspect and assess the viability, rationality and effectiveness of the internal control, and form a written report ultimately. The internal supervision not only come true through daily, constantly monitors, but also achieved by individually, discontinuously monitors. First of all, make incompatible duties are separated by reform oversight bodies, divide supervision and the functions of institutions scientifically, set operating post reasonably, at the same time, a person or a department must communicate with other people or department, so that the internal supervision system would be really implemented. Second, under the guidance of the enterprise management, enhancing all staffs ' consciousness of supervision and subject yourself to supervision, so as to change the way of the management modality. Finally, clear the main responsibility of several departments, strengthen the sense of responsibility of the unit people in charge. Meanwhile, SMEs should increase supervision with the help of social supervision and other external forces to guarantee the healthy and rapid development of SMEs.
